quality in approximately 22.5% of the state's free-flowing streams and rivers for which sufficient data were Two total maximum daily load (TMDL) studies were performed available to assess at least some designated uses. Of the source pollution), and determines the pollutant reduction from each source required to meet applicable state water quality standards. Hydrologic and water quality
18 129 km (11 265 miles) of streams and rivers were This paper describes the procedures used by the Center for TMDL classified as impaired and require a TMDL.
and Watershed Studies at Virginia Tech to develop the Linville Creek
A TMDL is a quantitative representation of all the TMDLs and discusses the key lessons learned from and the ramificacontributions of a particular pollutant to a water body tions of the procedures used in these and other similar TMDL studies.
and is defined as: source pollution), and determines the pollutant reduction from each source required to meet applicable state water quality standards. Hydrologic and water quality T he total maximum daily load (TMDL) program models are often used to develop the necessary TMDL is a watershed management approach required by pollutant reduction scenarios. the Clean Water Act that integrates watershed planning Researchers affiliated with the Center for TMDL and with water quality assessment and protection. Water Watershed Studies (hereafter the Center) and in the bodies in violation of state water quality standards are Biological Systems Engineering Department at Virginia referred to as "impaired." According to the USEPA, over Tech were contracted by the Virginia Department of 40% of assessed waters in the United States do not Environmental Quality (VADEQ) to develop TMDLs meet water quality standards and thus are impaired. This the samples violated the instantaneous water quality standard for fecal coliform applicable at the time (1000 colony forming units [cfu] per 100 mL). Due to the frequency of water quality violations, Linville Creek was assessed as not supporting the Clean Water Act's Swimming Use Support Goal for the 1998 305(b) report, and it was placed on Virginia's 1998 303(d) list of impaired water bodies for fecal coliform (Virginia Department of Environmental Quality, 1998). A TMDL was developed as a result of this listing. We used the Hydrological Simulation Program-Fortran (HSPF) (Duda et al., 2001) to 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
TMDL was developed for the new water quality standard for bacteria ; Virginia Department of EnvironLocated in Rockingham County, Virginia, the Linville Creek mental Quality, 2004b) , which states that the calendar-month watershed (11 998 ha) is just north of the city of Harrisonburg geometric mean concentration of Escherichia coli shall not (Fig. 1) . Linville Creek is a tributary of the North Fork of the exceed 126 cfu/100 mL, and that no single sample can exceed Shenandoah River. The North Fork of the Shenandoah River a concentration of 235 cfu/100 mL. joins with the South Fork of the Shenandoah River to become the Shenandoah River, which in turn, is a tributary of the Potomac River. The Potomac River discharges into the ChesaSource Assessment peake Bay. Linville Creek flows through a mainly agricultural Potential fecal coliform sources in the Linville Creek waterwatershed, located in a rolling valley with the Blue Ridge shed were characterized using information from the following Mountains to the east and the Appalachian Mountains to sources: Virginia Department of Environmental Quality, Virthe west. Pasture is the main land use in the Linville Creek ginia Department of Conservation and Recreation, Virginia watershed, comprising 49% of the total area, with cropland Department of Game and Inland Fisheries, Virginia Cooperaand forest accounting for 21% and 16%, respectively. Residentive Extension, USDA Natural Resources Conservation Sertial and urban developments, the remaining 9%, are spread vice, stakeholder input, watershed reconnaissance and monithroughout the watershed with a slight concentration around the town of Broadway near the outlet. A USGS flow gaging toring, published information, and professional judgment. station (01632082) is located in the northern part of the waterLand surface and direct-deposit fecal coliform load inputs shed near the mouth of Linville Creek at an elevation of needed for the HSPF model were generated using an in-house 313.7 m (Fig. 2) . Figure 2 also shows the location of the DEQ spreadsheet-based bacteria source load calculator (BSLC) benthic and ambient water quality monitoring stations. Mean (Zeckoski et al., 2005 HSPF (or other similar models) and provides consistency in held in conjunction with developing the TMDL. Factors including habitat, range, migration, and estimated fraction of data development and processing.
Based on the source assessment and user-input land uses, time spent in the stream are considered when estimating wildlife fecal coliform loads. As with livestock loads, wildlife land the BSLC was used to calculate the amount of bacteria produced in different locations and on different land uses (e.g., surface loads varied monthly and direct-deposit stream loads varied hourly. livestock confinement, pasture, forest). Bacteria production that was deposited on the land surface was estimated on a Nonagricultural nonpoint-source bacteria loads included failing septic systems and pet waste. Locations of an estimated monthly basis to account for seasonal variability in livestock and wildlife population estimates and livestock management 1499 unsewered households were identified using 1999 E-911 digital data from Rockingham County. Each unsewered houseand production practices. Livestock population estimates and management and production practices, such as the fraction of hold was classified into one of three age categories (pre-1967, 1967-1987, and post-1987) based on USGS 7.5-min topotime cattle spend in confinement or on pastures, the amount of manure held in storage and subsequently land applied, and graphic maps and their revision dates. Of the houses located within 45 m of streams, 10% of the older houses and 2% of spreading schedules for manure application, were considered on a monthly basis (Mostaghimi et al., 2003) . Manure timing houses in the middle age range were assumed to discharge their sewage through a pipe directly to the stream (an illegal and application rates for both liquid and dry manures were based on application rates and timing guidelines specified straight pipe discharge). It was assumed that septic system failure rates for the remainder of the houses in the pre-1967, by Virginia's Department of Conservation and Recreation nutrient management planning guidance (Virginia Depart-1967 -1987 , and post-1987 age categories were 40, 20, and 3%, respectively (Mostaghimi et al., 2000) . Estimates of these failment of Conservation and Recreation, 1993) . Hourly directdeposit fecal coliform loading by cattle to streams was calcuure rates were also supported by the Holmans Creek Watershed Study (a watershed located just north of Linville Creek), lated for the percentage of pastures adjacent to streams where no fencing was present.
which found that over 30% of all septic systems checked in the watershed were either failing or not functioning at all The most recent county-wide Agricultural Census published by the USDA (2002) was used to develop initial dairy (Science Applications International Corporation, 2001) . Effluent from a failing septic system that rises to the land surface and beef cattle population estimates. Additionally, approximately 90% of the dairy producers in the watershed were can be carried away with runoff during storm events. The amount of bacteria available on residential land surface for contacted directly in an attempt to refine the livestock population estimates. A representative from the local Headwaters loss in surface runoff is based on the number of houses within a subwatershed in each age category, the specified failure rate Soil and Water Conservation District and the local Virginia Cooperative Extension agent assisted in refining population for a particular age dwelling, the amount of bacteria produced estimates for beef and poultry. Confined animal feeding operaby a human per day on average, and the average number of tion VADEQ permits were consulted where applicable.
people per house as estimated from U.S. Census data. To Wildlife contribute to fecal coliform loads to pasture, cropaccount for pet contributions, each household was assumed land, and forest land uses. They also direct-deposit in the to have a standard unit pet that produced the fecal coliform water body. A direct inventory of the wildlife population was equivalent to one average-sized dog (Mostaghimi et al., 2003 to describe the relationship between water depth, surface area, support system software HSPEXP (Lumb and Kittle, 1994) volume, and discharge for each subwatershed (Donigian et was used to develop a calibrated HSPF model for the Linville al., 1995). These parameters were estimated by surveying repreCreek watershed. The HSPEXP system provides guidance sentative channel cross-sections in each subwatershed. Values on parameter adjustment during the calibration process. The for other hydrologic parameters were estimated based on local calibration of the HSPF hydrology parameters resulted in conditions when possible. Otherwise, the default parameters prosimulated flows that accurately matched the observed data vided within HSPF were used (Mostaghimi et al., 2003) .
for Linville Creek (Table 2 ). There was good agreement beThe hydrologic component of the Linville Creek HSPF tween the observed and simulated stream flow indicating that model was calibrated using flow data from the USGS station on the model adequately represented the hydrologic characterisLinville Creek located near Broadway, Virginia (01632082). After the hydrologic calibration and validation were comdaily data from Lynchburg Airport (Virginia) and Elkins Airpleted, the water quality component of HSPF was calibrated port (West Virginia) were used to complete the meteorological using seven years of fecal coliform data, November 1993 to data set required for running HSPF. monthly basis, insufficient data were available to conduct a variable sensitivity to the diverse contaminants that can be introduced into streams. The community structure and divervalidation of the water quality model. Bacteria transport from the land surface in runoff was modsity of these organisms provides the basis for the biological analysis of water quality. Qualitative and semiquantitative eled in HSPF using a wash-off factor "WSQOP" (the washoff factor is a calibrated parameter). When runoff events biological monitoring has been conducted by VADEQ since the early 1970s. The USEPA RBP II was employed beginning greater than or equal to 6.4 cm/h occurred, 90% of the landsurface bacteria load was removed via surface runoff. The in the fall of 1990 to utilize standardized and repeatable methodology for the biological analysis. For any single sample, the accumulation of bacteria on the land surface before wash-off was limited using the monthly maximum constituent accumu-RBP II produces water quality ratings of "non-impaired," "slightly impaired," "moderately impaired," and "severely imlation table "MON-SQOLIM" to simulate die-off. Subsurface transport of bacteria via interflow and ground water flow was paired." In Virginia, benthic samples are generally taken and analyzed twice a year, in the spring and fall. simulated in HSPF as if the waters from these pathways had a constant concentration of 30 and 20 cfu/100 mL, respectively.
The RBP II procedure evaluates the benthic macroinvertebrate community by comparing ambient monitoring network This approach is the result of guidance from the Virginia Department of Environmental Quality (2003a). Additional stations to reference sites. A reference site is one that has been determined to be representative of a natural, non-impaired state agency guidance specifies that bacteria TMDLs are to be developed by modeling bacteria as a completely dissolved water body. The RBP II evaluation also accounts for the natural variation noted in streams in different ecoregions (regions solute. The authors (as well as other TMDL developers) have questioned this approach and have initiated research investithat share characteristics such as meteorological factors, elevation, plant and animal speciation, landscape position, and gating the effect of this directive on the resulting TMDL load and associated load reductions. The VADEQ further directs soils). One additional product of the RBP II evaluation is a habitat assessment. This assessment provides information on TMDL developers to model water quality using fecal coliform loadings as the bacteria source in the watershed and to then the comparability of a stream segment near each stream station to a segment near the reference stream station. In Virginia, apply a translator equation to convert daily average fecal coliform concentrations output by the model to daily average any stream segment with an overall RBPII rating (involving more than one RBP II survey) of "moderately impaired" or E. coli concentrations (Virginia Department of Environmental Quality, 2003b). The VADEQ developed translator equa-"severely impaired" during a given assessment period is placed on the state's 303(d) list of impaired streams (Virginia Departtion is: ment of Environmental Quality, 1998).
Of the four RBPII assessments performed on Linville Creek between October 1994 and May 1996 (the relevant period of (FC concentration) 0.91905 record for the 1998 303(d) assessment period), two received where the bacteria concentrations (FC and E. coli) are in cfu/ a rating of moderately impaired. As a result, Linville Creek 100 mL.
was placed on Virginia's 303(d) list in 1998 (Virginia DepartOnce developed, the Linville Creek HSPF model was used ment of Environmental Quality, 1998). The RBPII ratings for to simulate bacteria loads to the stream for a representative the period of record from October 1994 through May 2002 hydrologic period, in this case from September 1987 to Decem-(includes data up to the time when the TMDL was developed) ber 2001. Once this baseline was established, the model was are shown in Fig. 4 . used to develop alternative bacteria source reduction scenarios that met the state's water quality standard using the same Stressor Analysis representative hydrologic period. For the TMDL, daily E. coli loads were obtained by multiplying the average daily Because a benthic impairment is based on an assessment of simulated flow by E. coli concentrations calculated using Eq. benthic macroinvertebrates, rather than on specific pollutant [2] . Annual loads were obtained by summing the daily loads concentrations, the cause of a benthic impairment is not explicand dividing by the number of years in the allocation period.
itly identified. Consequently, a critical task in developing a The bacteria source reductions and the resulting loads were TMDL to address a benthic impairment is identifying the cause used to set the Linville Creek TMDL load.
of the impairment though a process known as stressor analysis. The process outlined in the USEPA's Stressor Identification
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Guidance Document (USEPA, 2000) was used to identify the critical stressor for Linville Creek. A list of candidate stressors Many states monitor streams for some type of biological was developed from published literature and stakeholder inimpairment. In Virginia, biological monitoring is conducted put. Chemical and biological monitoring data provided addiby the VADEQ using the USEPA's Rapid Bioassessment tional evidence to assist in supporting or eliminating potential Protocol II (RBP II) to assess the health of the benthic macrocandidate stressors. Logical pathways were explored between invertebrate community (Barbour et al., 1999) . Evaluations observed characteristics of the benthic community, potential of monitoring data from the program focus on the benthic stressors, and intermediate steps or interactions that would be (bottom-dwelling) macroinvertebrates (insects, mollusks, crustaconsistent in establishing a cause-and-effect relationship with ceans, and annelid worms large enough to see with the naked each candidate stressor. Common candidate benthic stressors eye) and are used to determine whether or not a stream segare suspended solids, temperature, pH, toxics, organic matter, ment is supporting Virginia's narrative General Standard for nutrients, and sediment. Aquatic Life (9 VAC 25-260-20 A) (Virginia Department of Environmental Quality, 2004b).
Changes in water quality generally result in changes in the
The Reference Watershed Approach types and numbers of the benthic organisms that live in streams Virginia, like many other states, does not have numeric and other water bodies. Besides being the major intermediate criteria for many potential benthic community stressors, like constituent of the aquatic food chain, benthic macroinvertesediment. Therefore, an alternative approach must be used brates are "living recorders" of past and present water quality conditions. This is due to their relative immobility and their to establish the numeric pollutant or stressor load required for the TMDL. The reference watershed approach was the Generalized Watershed Loading Function (GWLF) model. alternative used with Linville Creek. The reference watershed Although GWLF (Haith et al., 1992) was originally developed approach entails selecting a watershed with a stream that is for use in ungaged watersheds, the BasinSim adaptation of not biologically impaired and is comparable to the impaired the model (Dai et al., 2000) recommended hydrologic calibrawatershed in terms of land use, topography, precipitation, tion of the model. Because observed daily flow data were and other characteristics. These watershed characteristics and available at both Linville Creek and Opequon Creek, hydrodescriptions of pollutant sources or pollutant-generating prologic calibration was performed on both watersheds. To ensure cesses are input into a water quality model to simulate hydrocomparability between the impaired and TMDL reference logic and pollutant-loading responses from the impaired and watersheds, GWLF hydrology parameters were calibrated for reference watersheds. The unit-area pollutant load in the refboth watersheds in a consistent manner. The GWLF model erence watershed then becomes the TMDL target-load in the for each watershed was calibrated for hydrology and then run impaired watershed. The basic assumption of the reference for existing conditions over a 10-yr period from January 1988 watershed approach is that if the unit-area pollutant load in the to December 1997 for model validation and TMDL developimpaired watershed is reduced to the same level as in the referment purposes (Mostaghimi et al., 2003) . ence watershed, then the health of the benthic community in
In-stream sediment loads were generated by surface runoff the impaired watershed will be restored. Additional details on the from both pervious and imperious areas, by channel erosion, reference watershed approach are available from Wagner (2004) .
and from permitted discharges. Pervious area sediment loads The reference watershed approach was used to define the are modeled in GWLF through sediment detachment and sediment target-load for the benthic impairment TMDL for modified universal soil loss equation (USLE) erosion algoLinville Creek (Mostaghimi et al., 2003) . Potential reference rithms. The GWLF model applies a sediment delivery ratio watersheds were identified that were in the same Valley and to the pervious area loads to estimate the sediment load at Ridge physiographic region of Virginia as Linville Creek and the watershed outlet. Impervious area sediment loads were that were classified as non-impaired based on VADEQ biologmodeled using an exponential buildup-washoff algorithm. ical monitoring. Seven potential candidate reference waterChannel erosion was modeled within GWLF using the algosheds were identified (Table 3) . Of those, the Upper Opequon rithms included in the AVGWLF (ArcView GWLF) adaptaCreek watershed was selected as the TMDL reference watertion of the GWLF model (Evans et al., 2001) . Channel erosion shed for Linville Creek. Land use distribution and watershed in GWLF was calculated as a function of daily stream flow area were considered to be the most important characteristics volume and a regression coefficient that was based on the when selecting a reference watershed. The Upper Opequon percentage of developed land, animal density, watershed-averwas the most similar to Linville Creek in these aspects. Perhaps aged soil erodibility, the watershed-averaged runoff curve most importantly, the dominant land use in both the Upper number, and total stream length in each watershed. Sediment Opequon and Linville Creek watersheds was agricultural. Adloads from point-source dischargers were calculated using total ditional similarities included the nonforested soil erodibility suspended sediment (TSS) concentrations and flow volumes. (K-factor) and slopes.
For existing loads from permitted Virginia Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (VPDES) facilities, available monthly dis-
Generalized Watershed Loading Function Modeling
charge monitoring report (DMR) data reported by each facility were used to calculate average daily TSS loads. Sediment The benthic impairment TMDL for the Linville Creek watershed was developed using sediment loads generated by the loads from general permit facilities were calculated as the sources to the different land use categories as well as
The data used to evaluate model parameters were obtained direct fecal coliform loading to the streams is given in from a variety of sources. Digital data were used wherever Table 6 shed. Virginia Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (VPDES) permits limit fecal coliform discharges to 200 RESULTS cfu/100 mL.
Bacteria Impairment Total Maximum Daily Load
Hydrological Simulation ProgramSource Assessment
Fortran Modeling
Estimated fecal coliform production rates for various The calibrated and validated HSPF model was used to estimate bacteria contributions from the various sources sources in the watershed are listed in Table 5 . Distribu- 
opment. This approach offers a tangible but unquanti- ‡ Geldreich (1978). § Metcalf and Eddy (1979) and American Society of Agricultural Engi-
fied margin of safety.
neers (1998). ¶ Includes calves. # Based on weight ratio of heifer to milk cow weights and fecal coliform
Bacteria Impairment Total Maximum produced by milk cow.
Daily Load Allocation Scenarios † † Weiskel et al. (1996). ‡ ‡ American Society of Agricultural Engineers (1998).

Bacteria simulation results indicated that nearly 45% § § Yagow (2001).
of the mean daily E. coli concentration in the stream originates from cattle directly depositing in the stream, in the Linville Creek watershed. A representative hy-31% from upland areas due to runoff, 19% due to direct drologic period of September 1987 to December 2001 deposits to streams by wildlife, and 6% from illegal was used for HSPF modeling of allocation scenarios. straight pipe discharges. Runoff from impervious areas This period encompasses the period when water quality contributed less than 1% of the mean daily E. coli conviolations were observed and has a wide range of hydrocentration. Using the Linville Creek HSPF model, diflogic events including both low and high flow conditions. ferent pollutant reduction (or allocation) scenarios were The bacteria impairment TMDL for Linville Creek is evaluated to identify implementable scenarios that met shown in Table 7 . The WLA load was calculated as a both the calendar-month geometric mean E. coli critesum of the product of the maximum permitted flows rion (126 cfu/100 mL) and the single sample maximum and fecal coliform concentrations for all point sources E. coli criterion (235 cfu/100 mL) with zero violations. in the watershed. The allowable LA load was deter-
The scenarios and results are summarized in Table 8 . mined by subtracting the WLA from the TMDL load.
In all scenarios presented in Table 8 , nonpermitted Because more reliable information was available to charstraight-pipe contributions from on-site waste disposal acterize fecal coliform sources, HSPF bacteria modeling systems were eliminated because these contributions was based on fecal coliform loads (Virginia Department are illegal under existing state law. Reductions from of Environmental Quality, 2003b). A translator equanonpoint-source loads from impervious land segments tion (Eq. [2]) is applied to fecal coliform concentrations were not called for because their contribution to the inat the watershed outlet, and the resulting TMDL equastream concentration was negligible. Scenario 4 (Table 8 ) tion reflects in-stream E. coli loads at the watershed was selected as the TMDL allocation. The concentraoutlet (Virginia Department of Environmental Quality, tions for the calendar-month and daily average E. coli 2003a, 2003b). Although bacteria TMDLs are develvalues corresponding to allocation Scenario 4 are shown oped using the best available tools, some uncertainty is in Fig. 5 . inherent in the source description and modeling process.
The Linville Creek bacteria TMDL was the first Because of this, all TMDLs must include a margin of safety. In Virginia, the state recommends that bacteria TMDL completed in Virginia after the adoption of a Table 7 . Annual E. coli loadings used for the Linville Creek bacteria total maximum daily load (TMDL). new E. coli based bacteria standard that allows no violaWhile managing over-populations of wildlife remains as an option to local stakeholders, the reduction of tions of either the geometric mean or single sample numeric criteria by the TMDL allocation scenario. In wildlife or changing a natural background condition is not the intended goal of a TMDL. In such a case, previous TMDLs, a 10% single sample criterion was permissible. Additionally, the new single-sample stanafter demonstrating that the source of fecal contamination is natural and uncontrollable by effluent limitadard is about 60% lower than the older fecal coliform single-sample standard. The effect of these changes is tions and BMPs, the state may decide to re-designate the stream's use for secondary contact recreation or illustrated in Fig. 5 , where the simulated allocation scenario geometric mean concentration is well below the to adopt site-specific criteria based on natural background levels of bacteria. The state must demonstrate calendar-month geometric mean criterion. The extreme source category reductions shown in Table 8 are necesthat the source of fecal contamination is natural and uncontrollable by effluent limitations and BMPs sary to eliminate violations of the single-sample E. coli water quality criterion. The 100% reduction in straight through a so-called Use Attainability Analysis (UAA)." pipes is mandated by law, and the 100% reduction of cattle directly depositing feces in the stream is needed
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to eliminate violations of the geometric-mean criterion. The required reduction in direct deposits to streams by Stressor Analysis wildlife of 97% is obviously unachievable, but because
The data used to perform the Linville Creek stressor of current Virginia E. coli criteria, these reductions must analysis were obtained from VADEQ's ambient water be specified to meet the water quality standard. The quality and biological monitoring programs and were VADEQ includes the following statement in bacteria supplemented by additional observations during several TMDLs that call for wildlife load reductions, watershed visits (Mostaghimi et al., 2003) . In addition to the RBPII assessment previously mentioned, VADEQ "Virginia and EPA are not proposing the elimination of wildlife to allow for the attainment of water quality biologists use the Macroinvertebrate Aggregated Index for Streams (MAIS) (Smith and Voshell, 1997) as a standards. This is obviously an impractical action. permitted flows and total suspended solids concentrations for all point sources in the watershed. The allowsecondary biological assessment index. Individual MAIS able LA load was determined by subtracting the WLA metrics are rated against a fixed scale, in contrast to the and MOS loads from the TMDL target load. To reach rating against a reference watershed used in the RBP II the target goal for Linville Creek, all reductions must index. Consideration of the MAIS and RBP II metrics be made to the LA load, which amounts to 12.3% of revealed three potential stressors: organic matter, nutrithe existing sediment load. ents, and sediment. Sediment was chosen as the most probable stressor for the following reasons. For the
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Daily Load Allocation Scenarios available period of record, the % haptobenthos scores within the MAIS assessment were consistently low, avBecause land use was not expected to change signifieraging only 63% of the minimum acceptable score.
cantly over the next 20 yr in the Linville Creek waterLow % haptobenthos scores generally indicate excesshed, TMDL allocations were based on the existing land sive sediment deposition leading to poor habitat availuse distribution and sediment loads. Allocation scenarability for functional groups requiring a coarse, clean ios were created using combinations of reductions to sediment substrate. The sediment-related metrics of the various source categories to reach the TMDL target bank stability, substrate availability, bank vegetation, load. The allowable sediment load to be allocated among riparian vegetation, and embeddedness all received low the modeled sediment source categories is the sum of scores on the habitat assessment. In addition to this the WLA and LA loads in Table 10 (31 094.3 Mg/yr). evidence, we observed trampling and damage to stream
To develop the allocation scenarios, sediment sources banks from livestock that had unrestricted access to the were grouped into four categories: agriculture, urban, creek. Based on this analysis, the Linville Creek benthic channel erosion, and point sources, as shown in Table 11 . impairment TMDL was developed to address sediment Because all point-source sediment loads were permitted, (Mostaghimi et al., 2003) . It is worth noting that reducand because both permitted and urban sources contribtions in sediment loadings will also reduce impacts from uted an insignificant amount of sediment, no reductions the other identified potential stressors (nutrients and were taken from these two source categories. The three organic matter).
alternative load allocation scenarios shown in Table 11 , therefore, were developed with varying percent reducGeneralized Watershed Loading Function Modeling tions from the remaining agriculture and channel erosion source categories. The GWLF TMDL simulations were performed using a hydrologically representative 10-yr period from JanuLinville Creek was assessed as having both benthic and bacteria impairments. Although a separate TMDL ary 1988 to December 1997. Table 9 contains simulated sediment loads and percent of total sediment load by must be developed for each impairment, changes in land use management called for in one TMDL may have land use for both the impaired (Linville) and reference (Upper Opequon) watersheds. The unit-area load for implications for the pollutant loads being addressed by a concurrent TMDL for another pollutant in the same the Upper Opequon watershed was 2.875 Mg/ha-yr, and (inputs to HSPF) were estimated through an intensive for a 100% reduction in livestock access to streams as process that characterized both anthropogenic and natupart of its load allocation scenario (Table 8) . Since reral sources. An implicit margin of safety was incorpostricting livestock access to streams would have a major rated into the TMDL. The TMDL allocation scenario impact on stream bank stabilization and sediment generrequires a 100% reduction in cattle manure direct-deposits ation in those areas, the reductions called for in the to streams, elimination of all illegal straight-pipe disbacteria impairment TMDL will benefit the benthic comcharges, a 96% reduction in nonpoint-source loadings munity as well. In Table 11 , the channel erosion load in to the land surface, and a 95% reduction in wildlife Scenario 3 was calculated to reflect the reduction in direct-deposits by to streams. When implemented, the livestock stream access called for in the bacteria impairsource reductions specified in the TMDL should result ment TMDL. The reduction from restricting livestock in Linville Creek meeting Virginia's calendar-month geoaccess to streams was calculated as the product of the metric mean and single sample freshwater water quality percentage of total stream length with livestock access criteria for bacteria. (46.2%), the percentage reduction of livestock access
The Linville Creek benthic impairment TMDL (Moscorresponding with the bacteria impairment TMDL taghimi et al., 2003) was developed using the reference (100%), and an estimated effectiveness of the livestock watershed approach and the Generalized Watershed access restriction practice (50%). Scenario 3 was the recLoading Function (GWLF) model. The TMDL was deommended scenario for the benthic impairment TMDL, veloped to take into account all sediment sources in the because it minimized the total reductions called for from watershed from both point and nonpoint sources. The agriculture sources by crediting mutually beneficial resediment loads were averaged over a 10-yr period to ductions in channel erosion sources from the concurrent take into account both wet and dry periods in the hydrobacteria impairment TMDL.
logic conditions, and the model inputs considered seasonal variations and critical conditions related to sediment load-
Phased Implementation
ing. An explicit 10% margin of safety was incorporated in the TMDL load calculation. The final benthic impairTotal maximum daily load implementation is required in Virginia by the Water Quality Monitoring, Informament TMDL allocations required an overall reduction tion, and Restoration Act of 1997 (Commonwealth of of 12.3% from the existing sediment loads. The mutually Virginia, 1997). Virginia TMDLs must include a transibeneficial reductions that were called for in the impletional or "Phase 1" implementation allocation scenario. mentation of the Linville Creek bacteria TMDL will Implementation of the Phase 1 scenario is intended to result in a 24.6% reduction in loads from channel erosion enable the state and stakeholder to assess the effectivesources. The remaining load reduction (2778.5 Mg/yr) ness of proposed pollutant management strategy outcan be accomplished by reducing loads from agricultural lined in the TMDL and the uncertainties associated with sources by 9.6%. the modeling used to develop the TMDL. By addressing issues identified during the implementation of the Phase 1
Lessons Learned
scenario, subsequent implementation efforts in the waterSeveral lessons have been learned from the Linville shed will be more effective and efficient. Continued data Creek study and 23 other TMDLs developed by the collection during TMDL implementation is required to
investigators. An ambient-based water quality manageaid in the implementation assessment and is the responsibility of VADEQ. ment approach like the TMDL process is difficult where The Phase 1 implementation scenario for the Linville existing streamflow and water quality data are limited. Creek bacteria TMDL allows for a maximum 10% violaHowever, sufficient data exist in many Virginia watertion rate of the single sample E. coli water quality stansheds to developed detailed TMDL plans. Regardless of dard. The Phase 1 implementation scenario calls for the the quality of observed data, the accuracy, relevance, and following load reductions: 99% from cattle direct-deposits, usefulness of a TMDL study can be enhanced through a 70% from cropland and pastures, 95% from cattle loafdetailed watershed and source characterization process. ing lots, 50% from residential areas, and elimination of Our experience has shown that these characterizations, straight pipe discharges. No reduction in loads from critical to reducing uncertainty in the TMDL developwildlife are included in the Phase 1 scenario. For the ment process, can be improved through effective, frebenthic impairment TMDL, the load reductions called quent communication with local stakeholders. This is espefor in the bacteria impairment TMDL Phase 1 implecially true when dealing with a bacterial impairment. mentation scenario are expected to reduce the sediment Extreme reductions in multiple sources of bacteria are loads to levels below those called for in Scenario 3 of required for the Linville Creek TMDL; these extreme the benthic impairment TMDL. Therefore, the Phase 1 reductions are commonly found in bacteria TMDLs in implementation plan for the benthic impairment TMDL Virginia. The required reductions for each source cateis the same as that for the bacteria impairment TMDL.
gory present unique lessons to be learned. The Linville Creek bacterial impairment TMDL indicates that cattle
DISCUSSION
in the stream are a significant bacteria source and that livestock must be excluded from streams to meet VirginThe Linville Creek bacteria TMDL (Mostaghimi et al., 2003) was developed using the Hydrological Simulaia's bacteria standards. The TMDL also indicates that upland agricultural sources of pollution are significant different types of information than do either the calcucontributors to the in-stream bacteria concentration. lated metrics or a multi-metric index, so all should be Assuming accepted BMP removal efficiencies (Novotny considered when evaluating potential stressors. Like most and Olem, 1994), Virginia's bacteria water quality critebenthic impairment TMDLs developed in Virginia to ria may not be achievable if reductions greater than date, no single stressor was clearly identified as the 60% are required from these upland livestock-related sole cause of the benthic impairment in Linville Creek. nonpoint sources. Finally, the Linville Creek and many Given that many potential stressors (e.g., nutrient, toxother bacterial impairment TMDLs in Virginia have called ics, organics) are either transported by, or in association for reductions in wildlife fecal loadings to streams during with, sediment, it is not surprising that sediment is often low flow conditions. These reductions do not appear to identified as the primary stressor for benthic impairment be the result of abnormally high wildlife populations.
TMDLs in Virginia. Further research on wildlife bacteria sources should be Because of a state law (WQMIRA), Virginia is proconducted to determine if these natural sources of bacteceeding with staged TMDL implementation-an iteraria do indeed present a risk to human health. Virginia tive process of implementation, monitoring, and revision should modify its bacterial water quality criteria so that of both the TMDL and/or the TMDL Implementation contributions from wildlife do not cause violations of
Plan. As such, TMDLs should provide sufficient detail water quality standards. This could be done by relaxing and guidance as to which pollutant sources should be water quality criteria or by changing designated uses if targeted for reduction first within the impaired waternatural bacterial contributions do not present a risk to shed. Despite the many drawbacks associated with using human health.
watershed-scale models like HSPF and GWLF to de-A factor that may influence the reductions in each velop TMDLs, the detailed watershed and pollutantsource category required by the Linville Creek TMDL source characterization required to use these and similar and others across Virginia is the method of bacteria models creates information that stakeholders need to simulation. The TMDLs developed to date in Virginia select appropriate corrective measures to address the and elsewhere simulate bacteria as a dissolved or plankcause of the water quality impairment when implementtonic pollutant. However, research indicates that bacteing the TMDL. ria preferentially adsorb to sediment and their fate is therefore strongly associated with sediment fate (partic-REFERENCES ularly clay particles) (Henry, 2004) . To obtain more precise bacteria impairment TMDL load allocation scenarios,
